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MANSIONliiHOUSE, IVew and Cheaps

And Oaoeral SUsa A Blaambont Ofica,
(Comer ofMaiD A St. Clair eta.)

.yranfctert, »g.

N. SHIELDS, ProLrictor.
**tib**off« i» ®" S"“*"
"M«* ^^115,.^"™“'''*”*
«»*>»onloi,tly located
X HOTEL, having loea parchaied, iLorougii.
" k‘B
te waited upon at any hour
ti tlicir rwldence- ,,
Dee.l2.’«.
___ ______________
era, to whom every etteullon will be twJd which
.on
iiieir comfort and coaveiil
-'^Sbaclilerord * PhlMer.

PAIIKKII’S HOTKl,,

pJl's'l^kiefotJ.
Chlorofomk.

Second St, near Wall, MayawUla. y.
rpHE uodonigneil, lole of the Beverly Hon«<.
X lisa llio plaaanre to iafonn bit frieada and
the public generally, that he hna removed to the
eomtnedlouB and well located TAvaan Home«

Isriu Blue It r>r abere Uia Lotiieon.
feee .a Sulloa aL adjoining the Bank.
janlBlt

mnch Improved in Ha Internal arrangemeut,and
thoproprictor la prepared 1o give to tboee who

S.7!“KV;ffircS,;”A'z5,‘‘
:
and Uiebeat fare which the market afforda.

©LAl^Xp.

HU Houao U conveuient to the Packet ..aoc
Ing, nud hU portcra will be In rcadlneaa to con

Atwroeya nt Law, Binyayme, X«it«ekr

WSrtMJ;";"dESS'':f''Aj^'

All ba^BOe eiitniilad to Uiem will receive their

TUE BOVD UOESE,

boat landfHS, Concord, Ky

D. K. WEIS.
attorney at l.aw.
nmyaon. Cnm-Co.Ky

TOHH L. BOTD, reapectfully infonna
«l the public that the above atabllahueut haa
boon Ifaoroiiglily repaired, and ia cow In oom
plote order for the reception of gueata. Door
open at all lionra of the night BUIamoderata.,
Dec. )S, lb46.
aoibly

NEW
(X7ILL attend to the collection of elalcna in
tV anrpanofNorlliorBlkentuckyorWost.
emVirrinia.
{UTera lo-L. C. &, H, T. PearoeJ
JOHN G. PA7NE,
> Mayavlllo.
Culler & Gray,
Iji
Flemtnirsbnrg, Ky.,
B.H.SUtiloa, Enj. )
n BSPECTFULLT aunouucca to the eitlaona
Iliunpton.SmlihA. Co.,PitUbnrgli 111
of M^b-villo, and olhera, that ht haajuat
Cruyaon. Jan. 26,1MB._________________
opened a Boarding House, < Fro;.t etroet,
in
the
liouau
formerly
a.......
vF. T.H •
FRSDERICK
Eaq.,a fowdoora boloa
DAth.'Montfomery.Vlemlug.;
Eoerban and Carter.
_ &pt J.1M7.____________________ »-iy.
/. M. SplnAle ft J. M, Alexander.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
0«cc.FiciuluEsbarg Kenlacky.

*^M»y^Ul^^arch 29. lBd8—T2tf

BEVERLTynOUSE.

Dp-ILLiUeBd thaoourtaofFlsmlujr.MaioB,
W Bath, Nichoiaa and Uwia. 'iTieyhopo
by prompt and dlUgemattenUen lobnelnoan to

LATE or THE nunaUH iioosx,

iHassbmr, »s-

■tyE M now receiving a fine. Inrge end deal- TTAVE taken onn
one of the aplendid now S
Sfofea
IT mbifl atock of Dm Goode,iov>liIeh wain- H ricenUy bnUl on Frpnl atrMl, beti
the atlontion of denntry Morebanta, with Mfiv and Sycamore, only two dooca from
ceuGdeni
-----------------------^ .......................-■■btand.anduowofferfortal.
many late and d
250 Sackj prime RieCuffee;
towca than the aame article waa bought in a
50 do
Laguira
do;
regular wey In the l*»t Eaaleru
Job Hoiiaea,
at
ruJoh
Houaea,at
IM do Table Salt;
iba commencement
10 do Black Pepper;
■hacomraeneementor
tliBpreeentacaaon. Our
atock
lock of Printa,
Printe. Ging^a,
Ginchaaia, Cashmerce, Moua.
d-Lainm, 'neklnga,Tla,.uel8, Tweeda, Caaalmare.f, Plaid Liiueya, DIcachod and Brown Cot*
tone, UriUlup and Canton Planuela,
: loo Bbla new Alolasaea;
ally large, wcll-aaaorud, and CUBA
I 50 de fr«hMaekeral....'ld Nos;
fed well asurod will compare, an to n ......
SO Boxes fresh Raisins.
price, wlUi any market weal of the moantalna.
; 50P«:kage.Y.II.AG.P.Tea.s
T, nhatealao every larp lot of bluoand drab
Blankelo, large end liea-y. Blanket coatiugd,
Clolh^Caaainrtta, Nanlitvoa, red Blankete, co
lor d Coiubrlcn, white Gooda, Holioua, Trinmin.i^.Shuwla; black and fancy Alpacaa, Cba*
or'-on Liiatrei, IrUh Linem. Table Unens,

eolStf

1 j:
HSiiX.tLT""'"-'
SObxa 8 X 10 nnd 19X 19 window Glnaa;

To our rolaifcuatoni,r- »^o would aa^ that
Wt have boatowed eapecial palna In providing for
30 from MsM>n A Bntler'aBlacXini
Ibtir wuiU, mid hope ,e reedve n liberal ahare
rf their palronap. Our frienda in Uie oonntry
wlio mny favor its, with oUien, may
50 do varionabrandsandquallUea;
«t tJioy will mch witii prompt ottentli
100 do TuK6W Candled
goods bt lent a! Iho Lowsrt fignm.
goods'
90 do Star
do;
AW
—Also—
MByevlUe.'NoT''^ ISdO.
FT-x Seed, Oil, Urd Oil, Candies. Starch. Nutmega, Ciovea, Cinnamon, Seda, UrsM aad Hemp
MSemartft.
ropes of all aHea and dascriptionu, and any other
W. W. LAMAR,
arUdeathatcanbe had at any Wholeaaie Groce
pESPECRFULLY annouweato hi. frienda ry in our City, and our prieee almll be ae low.
It sodtbapnblicthathehiu.rcmeredfrombls
old Stand to Allen's new block. No. 3, Second
Street, whore he will be iiappr to ee« hla eld
Oppoeile StoembMt Laudtog.
friends and cnatomeia. He has just relumed
ioinnnti.Nov.S9,1849.
from the Eastern Cities, with an colire
P. S. Reeelleol, all goods sold by na pani

"''"BtH'ofesrcK'.xr-

KEW STOCKOF GOODS.
upon termi aa low aa can bo found at uny other
house in the city. He will aay tu thoae wieliing
to pnrebaae goods in liis Hue, that he hopea to
receive their calle. Ae he aella run cash, or to
, hla prices are annanally
LOW, and his profits will not Justify liim'lude*
parUng from the rule. Ilia, and' al\._^--------always SHAU.
■e,the CHEAP STOKE, so longsa he controls

nnyalirk. Ky,,

RegTXlarPoitSmoatil,MasrBTille, A Towlloff tl.e^cloiwug.al«m,.prlceorother:
So, if a great bargniu y»«
you wWi
wlali t.
t» obtain,
obtain, _
?«■

BTAITTON- & r.sspses,

Jnstgivo blmaenll, and yen'll turooall again,
■
For he makes it a rule to let no «ne retire.
retire
Will
ithouthsviDgabamlnor Ihataanis
SIMON MEYER.
Mayr/ilIe,Dee.9, UM8.—d&wtf.

Bosk Ulmicrr.

fTHE nndenigDed have succeeded in eatoblislv
1 Ing a Bindery, in connection with Ibeir
Beokatore.iind uro now prepared to oxeento oil
Jobs in the best style and moAl aubal

.rcdlhewuvieeaof
the eerviees of Mr. Win
1
TixoiiAH, n gcolleman who ia lilghly reeomi
ed as on experienced and superior liluder.
They reqneat uil persona wishing to have
Alderney at Law.
Books bonnd or Rbonnd, lo send them in, aad
TON, M'Cla V, Master, waa we pledge onnnlvee that no efTort shall be spar
OBoe—On Market Slrert, brtireen Front ok
Second, Eo'/ndr,
t’Ul cxpitii'ly for il.ia trade, ed togivo
ond will leave Mayavllls every Monday. Wodueaday and Friday^, at 9 o'clock, A. M., and dec. 11.] Eagle Bnydlnp, Sutton, tL, Mayavil
Ing eonntiet, and raapeclfnlly aollciti a .bar. o leave Cincinnati tuoadaya, ■n.niadayaand Patnrdays, at 10 o'clock, A. M., atepping at all ii
ntU-ly.
termedlate porta.
Jnly5,'t48.

,

Jt t'aU.

^*3eafi^ TOLUNSft BLATTER»fAN.

Attemey * Cecaaellor at Law,

iNafistanir. Hs.

TtfAT afUI be found at hU office, on Market
Ifl atraet. a few doota above the Beverly
Houaej and will prseilco, aa heretofore, in
MO and theeIrcainjaeeDteouuUes.aad In tl
ConrtofAppoaU.
[feb9

P. U.MAJORp
AWOMMIEV AT LAW,
nAnsroar, rv.

Wtei&K:-.Sjs-d;S:.t.7£

deK rfe7£ri
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Dl.o....oftha By. paHIcnlarlyV

next, after which time u higher price per lot will
borequired, the object being to p?oeo.-v the
r. or either of the Tnurteer.
d«ol3,lB48.
R H. STANTO-'.See'y.

A'rt’SBHSV AV 9.AW,

*

W'iLS-HSSilSM::

Jact Received.
7 no Chaanuta;

:oso

do

do

“‘XW

steads of every variety; Tables of all
arts. Book Cases, with WriUng Desks
attached; Mahogany, Wa[nut, and
Maple Chain, including such as
hsvo HairCushions. Also,
Rocking Chairs, of
great variety,
Wardrobes,
Cribs, d&c.

FRfSIl AHRIVAL 4»P

do!

■

- hdk Ml
Boll l"d
UL. L“^hS*jusl t.
CitiUt
raceived

.dtort^olmv.hy
luw, by

J. W. JOHN8TG1
bro^^'Se^^’nL

^BMoKiaU .neairlnit.

JEH'pSiA'K.rijjx.s.ss

andgeaaiae. CoiheoM-r-iotne ai.lI
J. VV. JOH» 8T0N.

Mayevtlle.Nov 95.1'48.

Sre.3. That when'aald streeta ^ ullcyiara
too dry to bo aernpod, tbe rame aball be regnlar*

3 “.'AKS.“Xr ■“

. See. 4. Thu tbs aaU Street Commiadoiier
of them, may,i.uJs’ull,fmmUmeto tlme.enter upon the pramifos and examine, between
sanriae aad eunael, any building, cellar, lot of
grcnM, vault o, privy, which they may kaow

J. W. JCHN80J

The GftodI SmiuHritmM,

r;.7rr.Sf.'!r.K4'“S7.s:
2rTuj;';-,r,sx24-2£i,i£

Modlclnoi, Oils, Dyes. Glnat, Vamlabes. Bruahes, and Looking Glass Flatea, alt aa low m can or rofuio to remove any nnlnneo on theirprsbo got In the city.
mbto or ^nao the aame. when noUfiad to do
Aug 9
J. W. JOHNSTON, Druggist
so by either of said ofibers sr cilhor of told

Botanicftl MedictaiM.

norSoe^“ weniy d^lJ^ tVbe m«Sd b?

have just received a largo aaaortmont of
ft BotefiiciiIAredtein«>.//e4>.Aeeb. Seeds.
»»y,<ilrt.«iung. it damiWi^'”
toor
"f ^"><1. ®f «»y fool or nanmoas>8op
8op
so. or pennit- ir ..
u ..
.memborofkis
hatl may be in want, lo
to give aa ncaU. Prtcca fM°»y.
P^oof
..jeaa Cincinnati—come and see.
J.W. JOHNSTON A SON.
march I
DrnggMs, Main si.

frtteiHm CerMnl,

I^EITRBR married or ainglo peraena will be
xl dimppeintod Infinding tbeorigtnaleelobmt*
ed Lnelna Cordial, which ia one of Iba mast
aluaUemodteinea new In nae, U

rru.'Jmr.rtr'.sr'.rc'
sriX'.'i'.t'SrS

4a.^’^'‘^‘^;:lTl??kllTni.rke...

raa'Tjrrr.Tjr.^d.'.s

Hemerep €eml.
T HAVE now at the lower wharf a a^uanUty
novsS. 1848.

Jsii-v:

For Pomaray Coal Comp'y.

Far Bale or Beat,

Extra da _ da
a|m

[pearly loaf.1

GREAT INVENIION.

CalTPrM rMcMB««MT Cfotrs

BEATER CHURiV:
g^ bniurftpto ftashallk in S to
■ tetter RUTTER,
leqaantltyefallk or
enem, man
than any outer
ether ebnra oi
For eertlficata and____________________
If tho dbnrn doea not prove a II lataeoaamend*

J^r 4i Tprat ef Vemre,

Wtavodlt willeSmmond itaolf tolhalrfworand

Knanized Cordfegf,

absilcanaeuU aceumuluUonn of Lt,and aaboa.

«orS«=wS.
dee 14

" “•

Sac. 2. The said Slnot Commiaaianer ahal)
have power, nud he ia hereby aulhorixad to employ a anitable number of horses and carta and
men, ud proceed to cnuieaJI tbe.alreeu andal-

suSHSHS'S

mildot forma of pulmonerydlseexe.
•
Praporadby J-ota C. Atm. Lowell, M.aaSold hy DniggitU and Apothenarira ganorally
Ca'rf>eerfe« mttti
ir^
in the North" . Middle and Sonlher
- Stilus.
»•-—
-------------In tome of
cra^for*kmfng eon^tly on hand, aganenl thoBflltah .AmericuProvIiiM.endji
-iieeuau.«f 9«“U» Amorics
nook of

Which ho’confidrtitly roceramonds to boob
and othora. aa likely to matt Ihctr wants.
rail Straoi, I
[nav IS.]
rtONTINOES lo keep eositantly on hand all
V thevaileusailieleaiQhlpHoeofbaalueas.—
Those wtaking to pnrehaaa, ora Informed that It
ermtirrp,
A LARGE addlUw «o onr pnvtostbaary
Wbotcsatpmffi BvKkIL

is-ds

CunpteU, BCetcMfe, A Ca.
January next, no liog-peu ahull be allewad withJmet Jteeeive*!.
UTHOFESALE G.ncxiw Axn Conniaaion
TT HEacsA.VTS, No. 43. Main Street between
Front and Columbia, CiiieinnoU, Ohio.
OiU and Paints for mlo ta lew as pMiible, for
Cudi.by^^ ^XW.JOHNSTON,Kagglat
Se^Ma
ARTVS. nEt^LFC ft C«„
6XC.S. Katoll dirtwhkb may batakanfrato
WHOLESALE GROCERS Avn COMMIS*
the atreeta of the city, above Salten street, ftHI
Soinisor
t*wit tnidft*
V VISION MERCHANTS, MayDUlc. Ky.
he mniaTed to the Icwar end of Llmeetene atraet
are^ad to bt able at so early a ^od, to aad tlwrad^aaitKl, aa u to widen taU tanet.
and Uiat taken r.oni the atmito
i
bsletr SnUen.
ally that we have received our
riwil be U ten to thd rivt
iTcr bonk below ShoK
ITAVINO one of tho largestaudbeateonaUoctr the Sommer and Fall Trade, and______
IXedStoreein.lba city, being entirely firetdy to meet their ftvora. Onr stock of Hardiiroofaand very eonvenleiit to the Steam Boat
ue is large, and more complete than It hat evCommiationer
to
d
landl^;, *n coil store any omoantoflfempsoJ
been in tha departinenti ef Ballding Hard
Produce efaJI kinds on the moat lavonbletemu, ware, ruUery, Meebanloa toala. Saddlery, tu.,
end have inmrinea effseled very low, and nlas and we hope to bo able lo offeraueh Indueementa
mode when dealmd, lo tho very boat adrantage- to Morchunta, Meehaniei and otben aa will aal*
raon who eanaed them to beplacod In Ihettieat
^1^, wiiMn 24 bonrt from a^ aailov. Uw
'Ve. therefera, respectfully aollell cenalgumania tafy them that tbero la no better Hardware mar
-oDiboBO who wish tetryourmarkeL
ket dta^ayavUle. Wejtave Mtor before poN
nnio’'od at tha cxiienae of anch peraen.
BISHOP. WELLS ACO„
chamd goods so cheap and can therefore aay
.
R. COLLINS, P. C. C.
Front 8L. between Main and Sycamore. truth that we wiU tell cheaper than heralo
Joaxt A. Lee. City Clerk.
Cin. Nov. 27, 1848.
Jy.l7
COBURN ft REEDE
Adopted inCuuncil, Deo. 9lh.
N. B. Tbe following an the C<
riNEA, CmObe, LoafABrowo S
appoloted under See. 4;
Joat received at tbe Cheap^S^tore,
CALEB WHITE,
Goods from New York and BelUmere;
ROBERT POWER.
And Gooda from Pblladalphia, too.
WM. THOMPSON,
MMeeatnlioii,
With every thing thst'a flao and new.
JOHN C.RBEO,
exisllug belweeu Como on, all ye who wish tobny.
M. RVAN,
T Rle^ta ft Strealy waa dissolved on
un the......
the lull To salt you we will surely try;
JOI'N
TRIPLETT.
lust. The books and notes of the firm are in A nd give you bargeins, euoh as yoa
lOM.
N. U. HUNTER,
hands sf T.______
K. RIckolU, at the eld stand, Nor your anentora never knew.
tho L___.___
W. S. ALLEN,
IU nnlborUcd to aetlla the Iiu<
JOSEPH FRANK,
btod.
Why will you folter.tlirn, and fear,
requested lomritogyimoM
And buy your gooda so very deorl
Green ud Black Tean—Afreab supply.
When you canbuy them lliare ae ebatp,
W 8. PICKET, agent oflhePrkio tea Com.
JEREMIAH STREALY.
Anftthe reward or your Indnttry reap.
VT . pany, baejuti received and has ready fm
doe 14 dftwtf.
talaalbUstereon Market St.,tbe followingva- '
Goods Uiereer every make and kind.
rleUee of Green toe,pul up In eraied peefcoM
To^ulllha moat toathlioua mind;
BM«iNe«« rawf<NMr«l.
orquarten, halva and peuW via:
And every thing Ibal can enliee,
rrilOMAS K. RICKETTS announees lo hta la offered at the lowest priee.
Young Hyaon, (strong,)
1 mends BDd the public, that he alUI conUnSuperior do (awaeleargo,)
Store within tho We-riem States
uea to carry on tire raddling buslneiw, in all its
Fine
do (very awni,)
braochaa. it the Old Stand of Rlckett. ft 8t«a- .... oflfer Goods at lower ralas:
Sllvrr Leaf do (fragrant,)
ly, where i.e will ha pluusad to supply tbom Then why not one trial give—
Extra do
de(Mident,}
YobTI not repent it while you live
Fine Impertal, (alrong.)
*‘^74^T‘‘'‘"Vhomas*k. ricketfs. Be not by sophistry eentrolled.
Extra CO
(fragrant,)
Golden
Chop
do
(aremetlo,)
men who only want your gold;
odper>8 fherrp FeetorttI, And
When bargainsjust to suit tho buyers,
A N ANODYNE EXPECTORANT, prepared CenbeobUlnedalWITTENMYEIi'S. [foU
A on tha now plan of combining tha iaolstod
g:1?-.tHtra%mpor^2'o'W’’
netive prinelplen of medieint. In Iboir purity;
ffmrvlteH Hemp.
.plan which it found togivo au energy and

Birnda. of various colors. Also, a general stock
of lloors vd.'. U sunr.s, whloh h. win sell
an favowMo terms. Alto, hia nanal supply of

rniiti. Toys. rira-wotkA Me., he.
l4iirr«we« N. Trimble,

Cemermi VHtrietp Xtm-e,

sorvlee aha'I conUnno for one yw, umtaam^
er dli^i by tl.eCeundl, and who .boll ra-

T. WOOD, after returning hta thanhs for
In my abaanco from the ofBee, Dr. t'hlstor ia Jl. the very liberal palronage of hit frienda
and the paUta generally, begaleare to inform
ImisI May^lle, where wa are rabull^ |
U>em that he ha. largely replemahed bis atech,
npoaed are are those known to w most ra- |
nOab- I
and la now ready to oITer Uiem greater induee*
11 iDtf
JOJlN SHACKLEFORD.
menta than ever. Ha has xe«Ml v receirad, i
YIOLIN STRINGS-A large and fu i amort addition to lUa former atock. aftaoh supply of
SidebmnU.
V meat, of varlona nnalltiaa, and at vorioa
j.T.cBoot»co. i
prieea, jnit teeelved and for sale by
Fine and Common
noT&. COLLINS A BLAfTERMAN.
dani a eomponnd ®F/':«pfr«a"»«f hyt^^* O ACRED MOUNTAINB—A ehtamodlUm e
Dressing Bureaus, Sofas,
ta aid—s daidertua ia medicine not blthoto O this popular work, jntt neatved and fi>r aif
Divans, Ottomans. Also. Bed
by [doc Ifl COLLINS ft BLATTERMAN.
Cemteterp JCrete,

any butinam which may be eenfidod to him in fTROSE who have net yet rabaerlbed, and da*
•uy of the a4)o)ning eonnties. OffiM on Saint X sire to have an equal chaneo in drawing for
t/iair atreet, la the old Bank eppoalta J. Ondley’a lota In the Cemetery grounds, are notified, that

R ESPECTFULLY^SS^aohnowladg.
»«t. r-1* .he very liberal enoonragemont fia
W reeatvu., and wenld remark, that from eight
yean experience, and a long attendeneo in fbe
wrleni eharitable iRatltatlens of the eliy of
6L l^la, anda vigilant attoaUen to bnaiaosa.
•«~nt exoapt when aaeaa-1

,,,« w

_____ _____ - -rr— -......................... ..
ranted} of tho boat and pnnat, and libeled and

Dee. 12, '48.
^^'n. B. Hi. CLOTHING nud SHOE STORE
will remain at Ihe old aland, on Market alreet Jonx I. ConraxLL, 1
Any person wishing to purohnaa wlUdowell Ic E. F. Mrcalfe. >
Jamls Anvtni,
call, a. ha has determined to sell them nlT at re. R. II. RA-vaon.
T
Mayavlllc, It
dueed prices.
ClDclanaUi, dhio.
i May«vllle. May 31,1848.-41-11.
Herald nod E^e publiaU to unt of (9 eaeh,

H

liriLL practice law in the ConrU of Muaon,
Ctoeionati
Cittclnnatl Pweika^l
Packets!
TV and will attend atriclly to all bnaiaos coorided lohlm In all caaea, when required, be rriHE Finn STumai SCIOTO, A Kc nna
1. MoAicr, and NORTH AMERICA,!. M..
wilt haTethaBMlttaaeeofHnRir WaLUD,
of MayaviUe, without additional eapanae to hla Clauk, Master, will ply regnlarly between Uia
clieuta.
March 15, l&d8~30r.
above and ell inlarmoduts poinU. leaving Ciu*
ciunali and PorUmouthoacb day at ISo'lod, M-,
A H. SUnton.
Tho. A Respeaa. (Snndnya excepted.)
Its are UDsnrpasaed In apoed and ac
ne by any others on the Western
Have formed a portnorahlp. and -ill practice
irs,aod wllloflofd to persona reaching Maya
n. Law In the Maaon ClrenU Court and adjoin* vlllo la iheoveuiiig on opportunity of a speedy
lag eonnUea. Office on Second atreei, in the paaaago cither up or down. They will re a
rear of the Poat Office.
[Octll.'d®.
Maj-sviMcgeiiorally aboutCo'doek.P. M.
Dee. 8, 1M7.
nolhj

•fN OriliMkmee
Ta provide for the Ihe/rough eJemiafi^ tf
the Slretu, Alinjs, end other part*
of Ikt Cils:

■: 4 S iiSL"-’’-'

AS now the eceupaney of the above well
Bo*ne Clotklag More, No. I.
____ known Hotel, utlhecomerofMarkotand
Front atreata. He will eoudaci the eatablUb- SIMON MEYER la, ta nanal, on hand with a
▼. & J. A. Monroe.
meal lu a alyto which will warrant him in ox*
Store
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113 Cbcanut street, Phita‘ Mayaville, AprU 18. ]64g.—84-tf.
Mbssbe. Jobn a. McCLrae, Joseph Fra
meet but once in two years, except, in ca I. come up from Cincinnati on a race,
Tmrmpikg .Vwflce.
nugghitum.
nod Wx. S. Alleh, u. become candidatww ses of emergency, the governor may con iMt night about 6 o’clock—the Newton a
vene it oAeiicr.
\ MEETING ef all lt»»* iotereated la tha
little ahead. A gentlLinan, who came
for Ckwooilmen, at the cnniiiig election,
-aI prop read twptke fcmnWashliiatea to M»rTo provide for apporiioniug lijo
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ID the 3d word. A good ticket.
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quality,should bo a primary olsuct of
willp>oach at the Third Street Churdi in the convention.
this city, on Lord's day nezl, it the nsu6th. Experience bos abundantly shown
Dihoup. AtBEd.YooHGisaboutlodose that tho gignntic and often mischievous
his \nbon, as a r^ular Evaaglist in this power to create corpora.ions ouglit never
tobegranicd to the legislature, untcaa
Cburrb,we would ask a geooral altondoccompouied with a provision making the
aoce of members and otben.
jierson, as well os private and inJividunl

she Slopped five tiroes on her way, while
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iho Telegraph kept moving all the time.
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-ampriiiDR ovary varlatv
eiyle and pattern
80. There is conaolatton, however, ia
^leaad^tterDl^befonBdln
nay We£
kuae.jutt received, nndfi
the belief that the Boone or Kenton can
,bV
Line either of them. Who doubts it?
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An editor lelb a
young lawyer in auendance uiwn eourt,
and Um village where the court was held
was thronged to overflowing.
Having,
with some diflwuliy, (.owever. procured a
bed, he jumped into it~but be was oui
•gam in almoei “no lime."
“ What kind of bed do you call thiar'
saui he to the negro who officiated ea mas
ter of tho cr
U’lSBiNOTOM, Dec. I9,P. H.
“Feather bed. roasea."
Tbe Vice President celled tbe Senate
“Puaihersl^I should think it ccntauied
ieorderai the usual hour. Sundrjr pe.
liiioos and memorials presented and re
ferred.
A moiioD was made to refer that portioo of the President’s Message relating
tbo Tariff, to the ooimnlilee on man
laclores.
Mr. Green, of Mo. spoke, at length, in
opposition to the motion, and closed hy
movioi! to lay it on the table.
Mr. Greely spoke, at some length, in
iis favor. He desired eposdy action—
The debate was continued by M<
Mania and Marsh in the affirmsiire, nnd
Messrs. Fisher and Bagby in the nega>
live. 1’he question was 6na1ly post
poned, and the Houie adjourned.
In pursuance of previous notice, Mr.
Brcete asked and obtainud leavo to bring
in a bill, which was read first and aecond
it consent, and referred
10 the committee on the Judiciary. The
bill is explanatory of the low renounera.
ling for losses sustained, in consequence
of miliury scrvicee.
Mr. Miller, of New York, submitted a
resolution calling for iofermation respec
ting the purchase of Cuba. Mr. Berrien
objected to the resolution, end it was ae.
cordiDgly laid aside.

“Can’t be dot are fifty dollar nigger,
Sam, throw do ehiek'n inS" murmured
the wai»r, dubiously, as he proceeded to
msiauate his hand into the coarse bagging
nek. “Squash. If ho habn’t, the’ 1" said
he, as he pulied fonh e partly picked roos
ter. “I told de stuped jock-behind dis
mom, when be was featherin’ chick’ns
fot dinner, loempMrde feathers in tbe fuss
c asa beds, to ’prove de kerwality; and de
blind bat oberlook de chick’nl In de
hurry ob business, massn,” he continued,
in an apologeik tone, “dese here little eccidumtcan’t alwayabo avided. We hab
a doxen nij^rs trimmin’ cbickn’a all de
time, and ’casionally a fool or head am
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iicalworkonugricrliure. For molerial,
iicalworkonugricrllure.
molei
tha leading jouroslsand periodicals of
trance and Great Britain,treatingofsuch
subjects, will beconsuhed.and.it fs hoped,
advantmously used. Original ewaya,
i-specially on topics 'connected with agriou ture, will be obtained fmm the i^l
ynlightened and praciica] men of tbe
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